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POLICE PENSION

45c 45cMake Yourself

New Year's Present.

Strictly
Country Eggs

45c
I 45c

The S. W.
V

1074 CHAPEL STREET. ,

New Year's Poultry.
. If you want the best come to us. Costs but a fraction

more to have it. Fancy young

Fresh

per doz. !

45c t

Hurlburt Co.

Turkeys, Long Island Duckling,
and young, tender Fowl. All

HAVEN WEST HAVEN

to be obtained in this country, X

Hothouse Products. j

young Geese, Roasting Chickens
of our Poultry sold full dressed.

The finest Cape Cod Cranberries and native bleached Celery
For dessert try a package of "All Redie" brand Plum Pud-din- g

at 12c pkge. Quality guaranteed better than ever.
Mixed Nuts 1 5c lb. Finest mixture and all new nuts. Paper

Shell Almonds, English Walnuts, Filberts and Pecans. Also
fine Table Raisins, in 1 -- lb cartons, at 20c.

Florida Oranges, the very best quality. Our prices 15, 20,
25 and 30c dozen. Guaranteed sweet.

Would suggest giving your orders early and secure better
service.

D. M. Welch & Son;
FAIR HAVEN NEW

Wednesday, Pec. SO, 'OR.

FOR WEDNESDAY
Our Stock of

TURKEYS DUCKS

CHICKENS GEESE

Ceresota
Flour

Is going to know you
sooner or later, not-

withstanding the many

years you have used

some other brand.

It will enter your
Kitchen and turn dis-

appointment into the
delights of baking.

Why wait to prove it?

OBITUARY NOTES

Mrs. George F. French.
Rev. Frederick .1 Soton will offi -

date at the funeral sorvlros for thej
late Flldn Tl. French, wife of Cieorge
K. French, which will he held at the!
family residence, 2 S r. Alden avenue,

afternoon nt 2 3fl. Thej
following will he the hearers: Ray- -'

mond Ci. Baldwin. I"wlght V. Raid-- !

win, William T. Dill, John 11. Mnsley,
Watson W. Woodruff and George A.

Mayoock.

Mrs. Clnra ('. Kent luff.

Funeral services for Mrs. Clara O.

Keating were held yesterday after-
noon at B 2 :S Ferry street. The cler-
gymen who ofllclated were Rev. Don-

ald D. Mnnro and Rev. K. C. Tullni'.
The Interment was In Evergreen cem-

etery. The pallbearers were Ilawley
Lincoln, R. B, Chambers. Luther Ful-

ler, Fdgnr Hrooks, Frederick Cook
Bnd Herbert Kectlng.

Henry AY. Hausnn.
The funeral services fop the late

Flenry ". Rawsort were held from 4fl

South Water street yesterday after-
noon. Rev. William V- Downs, of All
Kalnts' church, officiated. The Inter-
ment was In the Westvllle cemetery.
The pallbearers were James Toomer,
tr., James Toomer, "jr., Mr. Klshop Htid
Mr. Ntihn.

K. O'Donnoll.
Funeral services for the late F.

D'Donnell were held at Cox A- Henze's
rhapel yesterday nfternoon and Inter
from St. John's church. The Inter-
ment wax In St. Lawrence cemetery
The pallbearer were It. F. Prenner,
V. Maher, Joseph Murray and William
Kenney.

Miss licit rutin C. Cnllalian.

The funeral of Miss fiertrtide C. Cal-

lahan was attended yesterday morning
Bt the home of her mother, fj85 Fast
itreet, and later at St. Joseph's church,
where h large congregation Kathered to
pay a last tribute of respect to the de-

parted. Rev, Marty celebrated
the high requiem mass. A solo,
"Heaven la My Home," was sung by
Mrs. Uonrge Donley. The bearers
rere W. F.. W. J. and F. Callahan,

nd J, F. Welch. The flowers were
numerous and beautiful, and were
home by C. Mealy and P. Sullivan.
The Interment wa.s in the family plot
In St. Lawrence cemetery. Thfl de-

ceased was an attendant at the high

DEATHS.

FRENCH In this city, December 28,
Iflio.. Hilda H. Dlckoriiuin. wife of
fJeorgc. K. French.

Funeral services will bo held at her
late residence. No. 2X5 Alden avenue,
on Thursday nfternoon nt half-pa-

two o'clock. Frjends ore Invited to
attend. (12(1 lit

II E tTM ANN A t West Haven, Conn.,
December 28, Inns. Adrian C. llelt-nmii- n

In the H4ih year of his age.
Funeral services will be held Ht Ills

late residence. No. 27" Elm street, nn
Wednesday afternoon nt two o'clock.
Friends are invited to attend, n'urlal
private. d2!t 2t

The ripense Incident tu fnnernl rr-rl- ee

Is ninny time it lienvy Inmlrn. nr.
nirrlnu ns It often lines
lind nfler lone periods of lllm.. a
nur denlr to he known lis considerate
In our ehnritr, mid reclnlty (liitiiicbt.
fill of tliv many en rim a ml remmnsllilll.
lies which we mimt neersssrlly nasunin
nn such neenslona.
fiRAIMU & HAYKN, 1006 Chapel St.

ynnsmiMMisajgi

MRS. J. WILLIAM KENNEY,
Family Representative in Houses

of Mourning.
Affiliated With the Leading

Undertakers.
TFLFPHOXE 0283-- 4.

Clean House

Will be, as usual, the finest

Headauarters for

I Hall's
Jl.Prices for

ifi Wines and M
Liquors WB

IfflPift - KM
ITHaSESIBi f Mf-- T r.iifti'iiHi'i

The plain and simple. fact is that II

you pay more for Standard Brands of

sny kind, anywhere, you pay too much.
This Is aosolutely so can there be any
other conclusion to the argument?

Our Printed Price List shows the
different brands we carry by case,
gnllon, quart or pint bottle stated in

plain ilgures. (Yours for the asking.)
Particularly is It true of Wines and

Liquors that the fads about them, which
from their very naturj you can't know,
we give you absolute protecdon upon,
because the HALL guarantee goes with

anything and everything that Is bought
In this store.

For That
New Year's
Caller.

When entertaining him serve

im with pure Wines ami Liquors

from a house with a record of

forty-seve- n years. Johnson's

guarantee back of every bottle.

Telephone 167S.

New Thoughts for
the Old Year.

Whole Wheat Crispies
A wafer made from the same In-

gredients ns p:ducator Toasterette s,
but octagonal In shape and per-
haps H, trifle thinner, salted.

Per Box 25c

Tunis Dates
Ceresca brand, packed In jsrs. No

danger nf fruit losing flavor or ten-

derness, as the jars are hermeticall-
y sealed.

45c each

Glace Fruits
"Melange" (assorted fruits') Spe-
clal pasteboard boxes.
J.arge. Medium and Small.

5dc 80c 20c
wooden boxes $2.75 each

ENJOYABLE DINNER

The secret of an enjoyable
dinner is held by your grocer
and marketman. Best quality
groceries, vegetables and meats
is the first essential; getting
them fresh is the second. At
this store you are assured of
both.

Prima nth Hossts of Tteef

Legs. Crnwn nnd Saddle of Iinib
French and Fngllsli Chops

Choice Xntlve Yenl

Fancy Yoiiiih Turkeys
I'rcsli-Kllle- tl Hoastlng

nnd limiting Chickens

Young Ducks nnd Philadelphia Squab,

TheR. H.Nesbit Go.
Church and Flm streets.

"fruits"
Any nnd all fruits that market af-

fords are here. If yon want choice

fruits yon want articles we make, a

sprclully of.

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.
The Mirror Fruit Store.

Very Fancy.
Full-draw- n

Litchfield Turkeys.
Tender Young

Geese, Ducks, Chickens.

Full Line of All

Fresh Green Vegetables.

present at tho funorul

Frncst P. TTHrtebrnnil.

Krnest C. Hlldebrand dlcrl nt his
residence 34 Chestnut street, at the
ago. of 83 yenrs. Fiinoen.l services
were held nt tho Orman Lutheran
church yesterday afternoon. Kov.

John A. Tlmm officiated.

Mrs. Aurriln Sparks Fisher.
The funeral of Mrs, Aurellu Sparks

Fisher, widow of tho lute- Samuel
Sparks Fisher, of riiutn na tl. ., was
held yesterday afternoon from the
residence of her daughter, .Mrs. J. C,

'

Schwab, 310 1'rospeet street Uev.
Dr. Newman Smyth officiated. The
Interment will he In Cincinnati.

I

STARS AGAIN OX fiRlDlKON.
i

Famous F.ckersnll lo Piny at Si. 1 uis

Now Year's A' Olliers. "

St. Louis. Dee. 2!). Two picked
football tennis will play, at the St.

Louis coliseum on New Year's day, the
proceeda to be devoted to charily, pur-
chasers of tickets bavins the option
of naming tho Institution to which
their money may be sent, Walter
Kckersall will bring the following
team over from Chicago: Turner of
Dartmouth, left end; McDermott of
Notre Dame, li ft tackle; Jack Henry
of Relolt, left Rimed; Harris of Chi-

cago, center; Meyers of Bololt, right
Rimed; Krnst of Lafayette, right tin-

kle; Steffens of Chicago, light end;
Kekorsall, oiinrtcrhack ; King of the
army, right hall'baek; iddtiiRs of Chi-

cago, left halfback; and Henry of
Swarthmore, fiilbaeU,

The St. Louis eleven, which will be
In charge of Conches Cochcns and
Cayou, has nut yet nil been chosen.
The coaches will be In the lineup at
left and eight halfback, with Kennel-dee- ,

coach of a, Nebraska team, St

fullback, but the other positions ar
problematic. "Da be" Smith of Dart-mou- th

likelj will be at center. F.d

Stannaed. formerly with Princeton, is
wanted for. one of the tneklo positions,
while Lindsay of SI. Louis university
may he at the other. Ito.lenheee and
Rock of Washincton university, will
also plily In the line. Sehoenmacher.
a former St. Louis university, and
Fritz Lehman, a former Washincton
university player, will asked to

play. Virad Uohinson ami "Pike"
Kenney 'will work at the ends, while
the quarterback position will be held
down hy Kddle Murphy of Si. l.ouls
university, and probably Kelly of the
Carlisle Indians. Kelly Is In the city
and efforts will be made to eet him to
remain.

X Ft .SOX ROLLS . ,1.1,.

Clover Rroolvn Rowlor Ibvtl Diirkin
In Now York Tournament,

Johnny Nelson wn forced to go al-

most to the limit Monday night, on the
I'nlversal alleys, In order to stop the
rush of Hlly Dnrkin In a Creator New-Yor-

Individual championship scries
It required ten games before a verdict
was reached and Diirkin was in from
until the eighth game. Nelson won the
eighth bv a margin of ."!!! pins and1
romped home In the last two. hunch;
01 spin nun mm rui s mances lownro
the close of the series. Nelson, on lite;
other hand had trouble with the No
in pin, which peritefl In standing up
In spite of apparently good hits. Nel-
son averaged , while Inn-ki- hit the
wood for 201. The scores;

Nelson 1MI, 2211, 2", 17s, 2:;n, m,
!"S, 21 T.. IMS - 211".

Durkln 211. 2T., ;t;,
171. 172, in 20m.

With a whirlwind finish .M Schwehke
won from Whltey Horan, on the Albion
alleys, after a contest, which lated 10

games. The second set-t- o resulted in a

tie and nt the end of the seventh
game the rivals were on even terms,
Schwehke found the groove and
wound up with totals of 227, 2.'. and
2!i'i. The winner's aveenge was 2ii. The
scores:

Schwehke r.'. IO.'i, 1fT,.. 2t, 2 Hi, W,
174. 227, 2.'!. 2f.5 --;.Horan- - 172, 191, !, I!0. 17H. 20- - is...
IPS, 224.

riilly Linden notched his first
tory hy taking IHillv WeliigMrth
camp on the Tuxedo alleys, .Newark

eingarih won only the fwt and
fourth game and was unable lo get
Into his stride. 7'be scores:

I.lnden 213, 171, 222, IM, 210, 1 ftrt,
192-lf- )4!i.

Weltigarth- - rifl, IM, r,S, 2M, 1S2, IM,
14, lfil-1- 4fi.

n. WALK Fit COMIX;.

South African Sprinter, Olympic Win-

ner, oious 10 Come to America..

New York, Dec. 29. Hungry for more
honors, fj, K. Walker, the Mouth 'Afri-
can sprinter who won the
dash at the London Olympic games,
and who only last week created two
new world's records, Is coming 10

America If he can make suitable ar-

rangements. He wants to Like whack
at Die National A. A. I', and Canadian
champlon.shlps next year, as well j

the big rluh meets. He will not mm"
alone. A regular team will be mnde
up. Including llofferoii, who linlshcd
second to Hayes In the London mara-
thon.

"n" .loirxsov dfmi its.

Protests Against Decision of National

Commission,

Chicago. Dc. .John-

son of the American baseball league
has announced that ho would make 1111

effort to hiive reconsidered the Na-

tional commission's decision on the al-

leged ticket scalping hi Chicago dining
the world's championship series. He
declared that, the decision given out
was not Ihe decision which he bud
agreed to have his nnme signed to.
There was no evidence in the decision,
he said, to show eomiipively or

scalpers obtained tickets.

Rrnxs x'ot dfffatf.d.
So Ho Rays Police. Yore Indnenccd

by .lohnSoll's Seconds AVnnU More.

ijondon, I'lec. HO. "Tommy" Hums,
Who was defeated Ht S.vdney on "l',o
lug iTny" by ''Jack" .lolinson for the
heavyweight tuigill! chauiplonslilp,
tins cabled n London sporting paper as
follows:

"Johnson's seconds Influenced (he po-

lice In stopping the contest. was
strong and always had h chance, as
Johnson was tiring. The pictures will
show everything. I mo willing to fig hi
Johnson and can bent him."

(Continued from First rag.)
t . , . .

used to pay the pensions and with the
present men 0:1 the pension roll that
sum Is quite, used up. Now It la pro-

posed to ask the legislature to In-

crease the limit to $100,000 so ns In

turn to Increase the Interest account
available for pensions. The chief
stated last night that ha did not think
there was any Intention of Increasing
the amount each man was to contrih-tit- n

but to continue the present ratfl
and turn It Into a larger fund Instead
of turning It back Into the county
treasury.

There seems to be an apprehension
on the pnrt of members of the de-

partment that the change will mean a

larger contribution on their part and
any such change would be met with

sturdy opposition. The matter has
been gone over and If the new Idea
should Include such n. scheme there
Is likely to be quite a light against It.

l!ul as the chief understands the Idea
there Is to be no Increase except In

the possible limit of the fund and that
Is not likely o meet with opposition.

The Increase In the fund, it Is
Is sought foe the purpose of

making the long expecied and
retirements. At presnt It

seems there Is no money available for

pensions If the retirements were mnde
but with an Increased fund I he
amount available for pensions would
Increase nnd the retirements would
become possible.

The retirement of Captain Woodruff
of Station 1 and Cnplnln Rrewer of
Station 1 are said to be the two
which are most likely, while that of

Captain (i'Keefe Is considered proba-
ble If the commissioners see the way
char to make It.

At the meeting this afternoon
there will also b taken up thevrepnrt
of ttie committee on the police Mutual
Aid ball. The committee that has
been working to secure a hall has re-

ceived n'suvancc that the armory can
be nsd on th night of January 21

nnd the meeting y will take up
the matter of providing committees
for the arranging of the details In the
short time which remains,

CUM 'K FX THIFVFS IIKI.li.

Three Prowlers Tried In lllghwood
Court nnd Hound Over,

The dial of the Hlghwood chicken
thieves which was held Inst night In

the Centervllle Town hall proved to

be satisfactory to the faction of High-woo- d

who have been missing chickens
of late.

.Judge Cook presided Millie .lodge
Tjnee defended the prisoners. The
robberies are said to have occurred
on the nlabt of November IS. at the
houses of Mr. Thomas and Mr. .Tones
of lllghw ood

The three followers of Raffles, .Toe

ntdelll, Frank Hldelll and Joe Nas-so-

confessed to Constable Stuetz
previous to the trlnl, but owing to
lack of evidence nothing could be

proved and .ludge Tyner, referrlnit to
the law bonks, stated that the prison-
ers coul , not he convicted on their
own confession without proof.

Mr. 'lark, defending the owners of
the missing ebb-ken- had a hot time
In understanding the Italian witnesses
who could not speak Fngllsh except-
ing wlnn It favored the prisoners.

The tin victims of Mr. Stniiz'
died to establish nn alibi

but lulled sadly. '

After some deliberation Judge Conk
concluded that they be bound over to
the superior court under $2ft0 bonds
In cHch case.

POI I I H IW S MSR PATIIOX UK

tiov. Hughes' i:tc1H011 of Merit Sys-

tem Pulls Oeaaiilratlon Plums,

Albany, Dec. 29. The pidltlclans
are having a hard time finding fault
with Covernor Hughes' approval of
the new list of dtfloes 1 ansfeiTcd
from the to the competitive
class by the state civil service

The whole nffalr Is a strik-

ing example of the governor's method
of "on the merits In
each case."

First of all, h robs Jils u n olllca
of patronage to the extent of live of-

fices hitherto exempt from competi-
tive examination. Right down
through the state nnd county depart-
ments goes the knife, cnrviiig over
three hundred mot r less choice bits
of patronage from tho territory hith-
erto controlled hy the "organization."

The outcome actually was so much
less than they feared tlint their sigh
of relief Is almost audible. As stated
in a memorandum given out at the
executive chamber, "only ten positions
In the oltlces of the elected state

apart from the otflca of tho
governor, are affected.

WOTHFU MllTIIO.
. T. Munition of Fdgewnrth Club
Fliil-dic- s l'lr In Ptotsbiirg; Itacp.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 29. - starting sev-

en miles frojn Kxpo Ion hall, where
the holiday Indoor athletic meet Is be-

ing held, nnd running that distance
through busy thoroughfares, contest-
ants In th 10 mile Marathon race at-

tracted large crowds along the couri-ic-

a. Inrge portion of which followed them
to the big hall, wher the lust three
miles of the race were run. There was
a big crowd at tho starting point and
many spectators along the route. A

large proportion of these Inter went to
the hall fo tihe eventa of the late af-

ternoon and night.
W. T. Shannon, representing the

Kdgaworth athletes, won the Marathon
finishing In 1 hour 7 5 seconds.

Tel. 3590

p,a E' m tt ii

409
State St.
Opp.Jcurncil-Courie- r

i L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats
7-- 0 Church Street. Telephone 104(1. ... 21

vi: Ait i ; ci,osi; oi t
Tin; i:tihi: stock ok
pipfs mid smok nits- - iriKT.i:s

At "SONG" Prices.

oox't miss this sai.f.
mi PIPFS AT 1.3 LONDON MST,

AND MANY OTIIFK HAIUiAINS

Di.i'oni; in mxtokv.

J dTSEGMErom.
Mat'.oon'i Corner.

808 Chapel St., cor. Orange.

WITH THE BOWLERS

The postponed meeting of tile
of the Journal-Courie- r indi-

vidual championship tournament will
he lio. to morrow afternoon at the
Academy jillevn at S o'clock, t Is

earnestly liope, that the
of the lit', who Intend to enter Mis
tonrnnment will have their entrance
foes In the hands of the treasurer, A.
II, Powell, who may be found at the
Malley building h the time that 1,1.

incline, opens.

N.-- York won thirteen of the four-
teen games rolled against Trenton
Monday night on the Mornlngslde

in the Ka.-ier- lengue serbs. In
I he Individual series, Hbldulpb w on
tile final game from Dunbar, but It
was Hi,. last appearance of tie visitors
in the victory column. liinhar's work
was a feature of the series,

The complete walkover nf the Man-

hattan bow lers comes a n hard blow-no- t

only to the local bowlers but also
to the rest of the teams In the league
w ., ,1;,v f) e for (lrst nionev.
n i,.,,.. New Haven bowl- -

ITS EO the New Yolk le.nil niie hi tter
and take nil fourteen g.inn-- w In n
Trenton appears here February I

The New Haven team still the
state league, The standing; of the
league follows;

Won. l.oSt. P '

New Ha Vet 12 ,fi!2
Hartford . 14 .1141

lriig' port Hi !10

Me, i.l. n I!) ..m:i
Wal.-rhui- 2 4

Hiistol ... 3 2 .179

Her b at the present tini.' ap-t- o

p. a rs be t.ie man to he vvatch.-d- .

II. rh certainly was howling some la.-- t

night.

In the Nutni.-- league New Haven
and Hartford are tied in the standing
whe h follows:

on. Lost. P c.
New Haven. . 27 12 ,ti!12

Hartford ... 12 .KP 2

Hridgvport ., 23 n .sail
aterbury . 23 m .Mi 0

Middletown . X IK .:oii
Slam ford . . . IS 21 ,4H2

Walllngford 10 29 ,2art
New- Krltaln. a SI ,2n,i

XI M llWFX WXMiOPFD.

Iti'iickloii linvs All Around local
Poloixl Siiltiin Makes Ml Slops.

Hroi klon, Dee. 21' N ' Haven re-

ceived a rushing defeat los-

ing to I'.ro.'kton by a score of S lo I.

Sutton was called on for nfi stops nnd
was left uncovered most of the time.
The .game was loo one-side- to be in-

teresting. The line-up- :

Itrocklon. New llnu--

iMcCiirthy Warner
First Hush.

Mercer . lione, McKay
Second Uush.

Maiisllcld , (irillllh
( 'ruler.

I loliei r.ardner
llailhaek.

sick ,. Sutton
leal.

I'lr-- I Period.
Wmi by, Cag-- il hy. Time.

lie. icktoti McCarthy r,:iri

Second Period.
lie nk in Mercer 1 fi 0

lir ickton Mercer .on

New aveti Warner 10;I2

Third Period.
rtrocklon. Mel (1:04

liiockton. . Mausflebi f,;00
Hfoektoll.. McCarthy 4;00
I'i rock ton . 'Mercer ;O0

S' re, Riockton N'e w H a v ai I;
ciLsbes McCarthy a. Warner :i; slops,
Sol ion r.fi, Cusick zv. referee, II ffer- -

11,111; tliner. Maybury.

II Ml lt) III) 'I'O-- lt ,

The week's meeting of the boned of
lliniiice will ag.ilii be r HI tills noon at

o'clock. s lai week. In order lo
allow Ihe p;i y inent of lie rt y employes

o- - morrow, so they may have their
money before the New holiday,
NriihiiiM of Impel t is luted for the
meet lug uii'ess e sub commit -

lee mi met! to eoiislrler and llml what
price ihe Water street property which
the city riintenipbtles buying enn he

piireliHsri for should he ready with
n The eepnri, however, Seems
unlikely tri cluy.

SCHOENBERGER'S
Headquarters 86-9- 6 George St.

WEDNESDAY.
Breakfast Bacon

Nice and

Sperry & Barnes Sausage, 3 lbs

Fresh Liver

Salt Pork

Corned Beef
Navel

ehMARIQ

rw
OLD PUT.

11c I

Lean.

......25'
...5c L

9c I

.6c lb;
or Plate. ,

HOW WAS YOUR

CUP OF COFFEE

THIS MORNING?

35c
for Over 67 Years.

Hid,, III) IN BUriiSH IS,FH,
London, taec. 2fl. The snowston

which visited the British Isles 8unda
last continues ami In sum
parts, particularly In the north, It In

assumed the proportions of a lilizac
In Scotland the train service has be
entirely led up for twenty-fou- r ho ur
ami many faeioiies have been forc
to close down.

PUTNAM COFFEE
Solves the great problem of a satisfactory cup of coffee;
not a hot drink with a weak and insipid coffee flavor, but
a real, genuine, coffee the "satisfactory
kind." Nothing better can be produced. Sold only in
air-tig- tins. At all dealers.

PIT NAM COFFFF WISDOM lolls yon all about, making a good
enp ot coffee. Copy in each can.

The Wm. Boardman & Sons Co.35c
HARTFORD, CONN.

By th

Genuine Vacuum System

ind it will be done right. Don't
throw your money away on toys
with one or two inches of vac-

uum when it requires from 12
to 2 0 inches to do the work. ,

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Co,

Huts, Carpcta, Furniture Cleaned
Without Rcniovnl.

, TEL. 2700.

Cofteo R.oiers

hi;montk wo; against iiof.y.
The county commissioners held a

hearing yesterday on the application
of John K. Hoey, Jr., for the transfer
of a license for a, saloon at 202 Wood

street, West Ilavetr. There was a
strong remonstrance against Hoey at
the hearing. The commissioners

their decision.


